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Truman Seizes Railroads Of Nation
Ex'Lithuanian Premier Works Here For $30 A  W efk

O ii fo ,  .Funas C eriiiu s  v^on* a 
m iifu riii w iU i lots o f  nuuiul.s 
a iu l ifo M  Im tid . T h a t  wa.s 
w hen he wa.s p re m ie r  «»f 
LitF iuan ia, le ft .  T ix la y ,  C er- 
niu.s is a $:i<»-a-week fa c to ry  
hand , in N e w a rk , N . Y . 
w e a r in g  ttrim y o v e ra lls  an d  
ahap iiiK  m ica  f o r  ra d io  
parts , ritfht. T h e  e x -p r e 
m ier , w h o  w o rk e d  a* a 
fa rm  hand in ('n ic lan d  to  
earn  en ou gh  fu r  his pas.saire 
h ere  last m onth , say.s. 
“ T h e re  w as a w ar, an d  I 
n eed  m on ey .”  ( \ K A  T e le 
p h o to s )

Humble Will 
Broadcast Track 
Events May 15

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany will broadcast all events in 
the 34th Southwest Athleltic Con
ference Track Meet, to be held at 
Rice Field on Saturday, May 13. 
Kern Tips, Vet Box. Charlie Jor
dan, and Gene Heard, veteran an
nouncers. will bring a complete 
description of the meet over sev
en Texas Radio Stations. The sev
en statioiM scheduled to carry the 
two and a halt hour sports spec
tacle are KTRH, Houston; KRLU 
Dallas; KABC, San Antonio; KlUU 
McAllen; WTAW, College SUtlon; 
KNOW, Austin; KWFT, Wichita 
Falls.l Broadcast time is 1:43 p. m.

■Cventa scbedulcid lor this 34th 
Southwest Conlarcnce Track meet 
include the field eventi; ehot put, 
high Jump, pole vault, broad jump 
diacua throw, and javtUn: and the 
running eventa: lOO-yard, 220 -yard 
and 440-yard dashes; the 880-yard 
one mile, and two mile runs; the 
120 yard high hurdles; the 220- 
yard low hurdles; and the 44o yard 
one mile relays. A ll will be des
cribed in the complete broadcast 
as a background for the description 
of hapenings on the field.

Dual and triangular meets and 
the preliminary trials are all pre
face to this meet in which official 
Southwest Conference track and 
field records will be at stake. The 
meet will be scored on a point lys- 
tem, and all schools in the Soutn- 
west Conference will have entries. 
It is the big day of the year for 
the acantilly clads of Southwest 
Conference athletic competition, 
and the eyes of the crowd will be 
focused on the cinder paths, t h e  
pumping and vaulting pita, and the 
long measuring tapes of the Judges 
in the discus, Javelin and shot put 
events, while radio listeners have 
a word picture painted (or them 
by Humble’i  crew of versatile and 
veteran sports announcers.

Livestock Exchange 
.To Be Shut Down

CHICAGO, May 10 (U P )—  
The Chieairo Livestock Exchange 
announced today that it will sus
pend operations in the face of 
uncertanity about railroad oper
ations.

A  shutdown o f*  the Chicago 
Livestock Exchange, largest in the 
world, would choke o f f  much of 
the meat supply to New York.

Woeful Gag Writer Finds It Hard 
To Make People Laugh These Days

By Robert .Musel 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) —  Sidney 
Rexnick, a lugubrious young man 
under any circumstances, folded 
the newspaper ami gave himself 
up to woe.

"You wouldn’t realise it," he 
said, "but Um- international situa
tion is what makes my job so 
hard these days. How can I know 
what will make people laugh when 
the world is so upset?”

Kexnick is a gag man and, typi
cal o f many in his ulcer-ridden 
craft, hasn’t had a hearty laugh 
himself in years. His normal re
action to an uproarious joke is a 
dead-panned nod and the single 
word: "great."

"M y ulcers are getting ulcers," 
he said, “ trying to keep people 
laughing when every day brings 
them worse news in the interna
tional sphere. Probably you 
haven’t noticed but we’ve had to 
switch many of our promises for 
humor ,

“ For example, we used to get 
howls with situation humor. That 
it where the laughs are built into 
a situation. Like this: husband 
leaves house and immediately boy 
friend enters. Husband unexpect
edly returns so boy friend hides 
in closet. Husband, forgot h I ■ 
brief case and is looking for it. 
Now practically every bit o f dia
logue can produce a laugh because 
o f the fact tha audience knows 
the boy friend is in the closet.

"You have a ‘situation’ In other 
words. A fter squeesing all the 
laughs you can out of the situa
tion you can get a final blast by 
having the husband kiss Ms wife 
goodbye a second time and then, 
as he passes the closet, knock on 
it and say: ‘goodbye, Sam’.’ ’

Reznick said the hair - trigger 
news from abroad was making

people impatient with the "aitua- 
tion’’ gag and its long buildup.

“ They want spllt-eecond jokes," 
he said. “ And those are the tough
est to write. Also there ia a |iecu- 
liar trend toward ‘ nPurotic’ hum
or— if that’s the right word. Psy- 
chiutry has become a good sub
ject for laughs which is .--adly in
dicative of the times.

"Take this one. Woman on va
cation sends her psychiatrist a 
|iosU-ard: ‘Having wonderful time. 
Wish you were here to tell me 
why’.’ ’

'This emphasis on the punchline, 
Kexnick said, is affecting the re
naissance o f the pun •

“ 1 know its supposed to oO the 
lowest form o f humor,’ ne said, 
“ but I'll bet 75 per cent o f the 
jokes people laugh at are puns or 
near puns."

Since Rexnick has written jokes 
for such stars as Milton Berle, Al 
Jolson, Jimmy Durante, Ed WTynn, 
Phil Silvers, etc., he Is somewhat 
o f an authority.

“ 1 remember,”  he continued, 
"the first time Governor Jim Fol- 
som o f Alabama came to New 
Y’ork. I was a joke writer and the 
first comment he made was ’you 
can Folsom o f the people . . .

Two Day Scout 
Meet Is Held 
At Eastland

The meeting at Eastland Fri
day and Saturday, May seven and 
eight for Boy Scouts of the .North
ern District Comanche Trail 
Council, was well attended both 
days and splendid programs were 
given. The i-amporal was Jield at 
Kingling Lake just north o f East- 
land.

Following are some of the o f
ficers and committeemen attend
ing the camprual:

Grady Pipkin o f Eastland, pie 
■ideiit o f Comanche Trail Csuncil; 
W. B. (Buck) Pickens of East, 
land, chairman o f Northern Dis
trict Comanche Trail Council; 
Arthuru .Merrell, Eastland, chair
man Leadership Training; Gaston 
Dixon. Hanger, vice-chairman;

I o f f  advancement; I.«wis Crussley 
Hugh Smith, Kaiiger chairman 
FJastland, Committeeman; Rev. 
Kohre, Cisco, committeemen; Lee 
l^antrell. Ranger, committeemen; 
Mr. Bagwell, Ranger, committee- 

i man.
j Scout organizations present for 

Campfire and Court o f Honor 
; were:

Eagle Patrol Troop Ne. 6, East- 
I land; W olf Patrol Troop No. 10, 
j Ranger; Beaver Patrol 'Troop No.
I 101, Cisco; Rattlesnake Patrol 
I Troop No. 103, Eastlsuid.
I Class B. Caaipors 
: Uwl Patrol Troop No. 1S, Kang-
I er; Rattlesnake Patrol Troup No. 
j 5H, Cisco; Lion Patrol Troop No. 
j 103, Eastland; Haw Patrol 'Troop 

No. 6 Eastland.

ANNUAL SCOUT 
FUND DRIVE 
TUESDAY A. M,

Tuesday morning at 7:13 is the ' 
date and hour for the kick-off : 
breakfast in the annual drive for  ̂
Council Boy Scouts at America. 
The breakfast will is.* at the First 
Methodist Church basement An
nex.

Various orgsfiizations have 
teams already organized to take 
the field immediately

NEGOTIATIONS STILL FRUITLESS: 
SEIZURE IN EFFECT IMMEDIATELY
Would Include 
Germany In 
European Unity

the *Varly birti'* breakfast ami it 
it hoped that the drive ran b«' 
coinpleted within not more than 
two hourf.

The Maicu**, May ti) ( I 'l * )  -Thf 
Kuru|>**aii tixluy in |»l»*ii-
ar<« 'iejDvion urianimoudly approved 
a resolution cBllin>r for ir)(‘ iU'‘ion 

fullowmic I o f (Germany in a free and I'niU-d

Over 6,000,000 
Vote In Korea 
Despite Reds*

.SEOl’U  Korea, May 10 (U P )—  
More than fi.000,000 South Kore
ans voted today In the first gener
al election in Korean '4,000-year 
history, despite a communist cam
paign o f terror.

At least 100 perjioni were kill- j

Europe.
The political coimnittee o f the 

Congress, an unofficial group ded- j 
icsteil to Kuro|>ean f> deration, 
previou.-ly had approveil the re-i. 
lution, which expressed belief that 
"the only solution to the econonn. 
and iMilitical problem o f Germai.> 
is it' integration in a federated 
Europe." I

Another resolution which would | 
have called for a "caretaker'' gov- j 
emment in Spain unile; which the I 
Spanish people would have a 
chance to work out a new govern- I 
ment to suit themselves was rt‘fer- ( 
red to the International f'oordi- “ truce

Jews And Arabs 
Battle Outside 
Of Jerusalem

nation Commission o f the move
ment for European unity for fur-

ed. sixty-two wounded, and 233 
were arrested over the week-edn 
as Communists sought to keep 
south Koreans from the polls in 
the United Nationi-supervised 
elections.

But two hours after the poIU

.Arah.s and Jew-; have agreed 
tentatively, Jac<|ue.s De Reynier, 
International Ked Cros.  ̂ repre.sen- 
lative here, said, to u plan which 
would make Jeru.-alem virtually 
a "hospital" in thi midst o f war
ing Palestine.

CUss C. Caaipors elections. k- - - -  -------- -
Moose Patrol Troop No. 58, Rut two hours after the poIU Twelve mile- to the we Arab.c

j Cisco; Black Eagle Patrol Troop i dosed, election officials estimated j H added that the time ha- I holding o ff an attack by
I No. 2’J, Carbon; Eagle Patrol j that 92 per cent o f regt.*tered vo t-j come for European nations to | '’ *'’• ’’ 1̂. Hagansh forces on a hig 
j Troop No. 15, Ranger; Eagle errs had ca.-t hallots in Seoul, and .  transfer and merge some part of

The resolution which called for 
inclusion o f Germany in a Eunv 
pean Federation also stated that 
it Is the urgent duty o f European 
nations to create an economic and 
political union to as.sure security 
and social order.

JERl .SALEM, May (U P ) — 
Jew- and -Arabs fought a bloody 
battle outside Jorasnlem today 
while the International Ked Cros- 
reported increa.set hope for a 

o f gi>d”  within the Holy

Patrol Troop No. 59, Cisco; W olf 
i Patrol Troop .N'o. 2U, Brecken-

I ridge.
Troops No. 56 and No. 18 o f 

Breckenridge were present for 
I Campfire but did not remain uver- 

nifht. - ____

Kansan Held

Australia will issue three post- 
a fe stamps to mark the visit the 
king and queen and Princeu Mar- 
f i n t  M st y w .

GeorKc Neff, charRed with 
poisoninR his wife and 
shooting his brother-in-law, 
Kenneth Wynn, waits out
side the court in Welling
ton, Kan., before his trail. 
N eff is a wealthy- Kansas 
farmer. (N E A  Telephoto)

Prize Tags Are 
Placed On Fish 
At P «  LAe

Officials of the Possum King- 
dam Sportsman’s Association have 
been busy today tagging flah in 
Possum Kingdom Lake for mem
bers with th<Aisands of dollars 
in prizes.

Present plans call for about one 
hundred fish to be tagged, with 
another hundred to be tagged dur
ing the next week. It is planned 
to tag about five hundred.

Memberships in the sportsman’s 
organization are selling fast. Offic
ials in Graham, OIney, Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco, Albany, Wood- 
son, Throckmorton, and Brecken
ridge are handling sale o f the 
memberships for fishermen eager 
to win a fish with prizes attached.

The Possum Kingdom Fish Tag 
Rodeo ia sponsored by the newly 
created Poiaum Kingdom Sports
man’s Association, headed by H. 
L. Ratliff, Breckenrilge sportsman 
and oil man. It Is estimated that 
about $10,000 in prizes on tag 
fish will be offered in the rodeo 
which will run through the year.

This will give anglers in Pos
sum Kingdom Lake two sets of 
prliea to fish for. One by the 
association writh headquarters in 
Mineral Walls on size of fish, and 
strings, and for rough fish.

^sdand Men’s 
Sister Dies In 
Seattle, Wash.

Miss Blanche Lawe Tanner, 
only daughter o f tha late Dr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Tanner o f  Eastland, 
passed away at her home in Seat
tle, Washington, Sunday her bro
thers, K. B. and H. J. Tanner 
o f Esistland hava been advissd.

Miss Tannar, a ratirad princi
pal o f ons o f tha Saattla schools, 
had baan in ill haalth for soma- 
tima. Shs apant a nuraBar o f har 
•nmumsr vacationi in Eastland 
and ona time spent an antlra year 
In Eastland.

In addition to the two Eastland 
brothers, the deceased ia survived 
by'another brother, H. F. Tanner 
of Alice.

Funeral rftes will be held in 
Seattle, the exact time not been 
set, following which her ashes 
will be sent to Elastland to find 
a final resting place in the Tan
ner family burial plot in the 
Eastland cemetery.

probably MO per cent or more in|t)|(.||. govereign rights in 
other area.i o f the United States 1 to necure common action.
occuplod zone. J ......... -

‘There were no electtons in M a n ’ s
Soviet-occupied northern half o f  u  •
the nation.

American troops merely observ
ed the elections. ‘They took no 
hand in kaeping order. But Kor
ean police swarmed against the 
Communists, and smashed their 

I  planned reign o f terror.

order

{Band Concert 
,Sundav W a» W ell 
Attended

FORT WOBTH UVBSTOCK 
Cattle 4,000. Slow. Medium and 

good slaughter steers and year
lings 23-28. Common and medium 
cows 18-21.90. MMium and good 
sausage bulls 20-22.80. Medium 
and good stocker yearlings 21-28.

Calves 1300. Steady. Good and 
choice slaughter calves 29.90-29. 
Medium and good stocker calves 
20-27.

Calls Nebraska 
Primary Illegal 
Technically

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. (U P ) 
— J. H. Sweet, editor of the Neb
raska City News-?'re&sr says that 
“ probably 99 per cent— perhaps all 
— of Nebraska’s 2,0*24 preceincts 
conducted illegal voting in the re
cent presidential primary.

"You didn't hear the 'Crier' yell. 
The Polls Are Now Open,’ nor did 
a similar voice cry out: ‘The Polls 
Are Now Closed," Sweet sktd, ‘yet 
that's' the law.

“The Nebraska statue books atill 
carry a law requiring that a town 
crier announce both the opehipd 
and closing of the polls.

“A  proclamation, says John Latv 
ahall be ‘orally inusd' whim the 
polls are open in the momiDg, and 
30 minutes before they close In the 
’evening.

"But supreme court decisions 
says ominlon is only an error and 
errors do not invalidate elections. 
It takes a plain violation of law 
to do that"

The Eastland Junior and Senior 
Rands were presented by the 
EasGand Music Study Club, in a 
Concert conducted by T. R. A t
wood, Sunday aftemon at the 
high school auditorium in obser- 
vanct o f National Music Waek.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson, prasi- 
dent of the Music Club, gave the 
welcome and introduced the con
ductor and the Band of which she 
said “ We are Very Proud.”  hTe 
stage was beautifully decorated 
with red roses and entwined on a 
minature garden trellis which 
made a lovely setting for the con
cert.

Douglas King and Joe Hague 
were student Conductors for the 
first numbers by the Junior and 
Senior .students which were ex
ceptionally good, considering the 
length o f time they have been pra- 
cting

TTie entire program was well 
presented, and a large and en
thusiastic crowd was in atten
dance.

Brother Undergoes 
M ajor Surgery

L o u i s  Rifkin, retired East- | 
land busineis man. has just return
ed from Hollywood, California. | 
where he has been with his broth
er, Julius, 80, who recently under- ' 
went major surgery. The Caliior ' 
nia brother, who has visited Ea^i ’ 
land often, is doing nicely follow 
ing a very complicated opeiation. i 

Louis Rifkin, who retired a 
few years ago after a successful | 
business career, spends his time 
between Eastland and Caiiiornia. ' 
He really calls Eastland home and ‘ 
is planning to remodel bis home 
on West Main street into a moJirn 
California style nome. Mr. Kifkin i 
is a bachelor.

BAND B009TERS TO MEET
The Band Booster Club meets 

tonight at 8:(IU p. m. at the High 
school. AH members are urged to 
attend. President H. L. King will 
preside over the meeting.

W .A .'^ III.V G TO N  —  P re s id en t T ru m an  to d a y  se ized  the 
railroail.': o f  th e  nation  and c a lle d  on e v e r y  r a ilro a d  w o rk 
e r  to  c o o p e ra te  w ith  th e  R overn m en t by  rem a in iiiR  on 
du ty.

r ile  I ’ re.sidert acted  a.8 repre.-M-ritatives o f  th e  th re e  
b ro th e l hoo<i.< w h ich  h a ve  c a lle d  a  s tr ik e  f o r  (» A- 31. U»- 
m ori'ow  and r i ‘ pre.-,fntative.>: o f  M anaR en ten t con tin u ed  
fn j i t l e - ,  di.-eu.s.'jioiis at th e  W h ite  House.

•M)-. Tru m an iRiie l th e  s« i/.ure o n le r  a t l o  r.'iM a. M . C S T  
and ilire i t.'d  N ecn  ta iy  o f  A rm y  K en n eth  Ito y a ll to  o jie r -  
a te  the lines in the n.'uiie o f  th e  Ro\em m *'n t.

Lepre.s<'iit;ilive.s o f  th<’ th ree  b ro th erh ood s  d ec lin ed  to
•  -ay whrther the members 
i would aci't'dv to the i*re*idvut’s

work request. Government offlr i- 
aie believed they would. The gov- 

I ernment might take rnurt action 
against them if they yieiit ahead 
with the strike.

I The union group broke o f f  its 
White Hou.'w talk- at 11:05 a. m. 
but apparently only temporily. 
•Alvanley Johnson o f the Locomo
tive Engineers .-aid they would 
return to the While House at 2 :30 
1’ 51.

j Mr, T u im u ’s .Klezuure order 
I was effective immediately.

He made a statement, warning 
; that a “ strike on our railroads 
; would be a nationwide tragedy
• with worldwide repercussions.”

"1 call upon every railroad
worker to cooperate with the gov
ernment by remaining on duty. 
It called upon the officers o f the 

, railroad labor organizations to 
I take appropriate action to keep 

their members at work.”
The executive order -aid pre- 

-s-iit wages and working condi- 
' tion.s would be in effect during 
government operauoii o f the 
roads."

John R. Steelman assutant to 
the President, met from 8:30 to 9 

j a. if. with representatives of the 
 ̂ three brotherhoods that called the 
' strike

Then be met from 9 20 to 9:30 
with negotiators for the rsilroads.

As Steelman went back into his 
second conference of the day with 
the unions at 10 A. M. White 
House Press Secretaiy Chkrles G. 
Ross said “ the situation remains 
deadlocked.”

Ross said there was no assur
ance that the unions would contin
ue to w-ork for the govemnMnt.

' "We will have to wait for dev
elopments." he told reportars. 

i H:ghly placed federal officials 
' have expresacd confidence, howev- 
I er, that the railroad engineers.
I firemen and switchmen would stay 
I on the job under government aeix- 
■ urc.

Failure to do to might well sub
ject them to injunction and con
tempt proceedings 

The formal decision to seize the 
railroeds was in line with the 
plans made by the government all 
along. But it had held off in hopes 
of bringing about an agreed IWU '̂- 

matters.”  ment of the wage dispute.

roail-block -caling the vital Tel- 
Avi-Jt-ru-alein highway, tuply line 
for the 100.000 Jew’s in the Holy 
City.

Jcw.s Seized in bloody all-night 
fighting some bills south of the 
big road block at Bab El Wad, 12 
miles west o f Jeru.salem, but Arab 
guns on ridgc.4 on both sides o f 
the road halted further advances.

Lewis Wants 
Negotiations 
Over By July 10

WA.9HI.VGT0N, May 10 (U P ) 
— United Mine Workers 1‘resident 
John L. Lewis today notified an- 
thracitt coal operators that ha 
wants complete negotiations for 
a new contract by July 10.

Lewis did not outline any point 
of bargaining that he desires for 
the SO.uOO miners in the anthra
cite regions. He asked merely for 
a joint conference to negotiate 
on wages, hours, welfare, health, 
safety "and all other pertinent

End O f A  Stick-Up

Weatherford W in« 
Over Eastland By 
21-to-lO Score

Weatherford defeated Eastland 
In a baseball slugging contest Sun
day afternoon at Firemen’s Field, 
Eastland. The score w u  21 to 10.

Jenning, EU«tIand pitcher had a 
sore arm and although he started 
the game had to give up and quit 
the game. Ua had only pitched one 
game this saaatM.

Mineral Wells plays Eastland at 
Eaatland this coming Sunday after
noon at 3:80 o’clock. They arc at 
this time standing at the top of 
the Bratos League.

Tipton for Eastland was the star 
hitter in Sunday afternoon’s 
game, getting one home run and 
a triple.

Beck, catcher for Eaatland, got 
four bits, making a total of 10 
hits, for

As two thugs held up 8 Chicago restaur ant at gun point, a waitregs dashed 
and called police. The chase ended he re, with police covering Alvin 
left, and Louis Farrell. Note that the of ficer in the center heMs a of
money, which the stick-up men had sco opened up in the restaurant before they 
fled. (WEA
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Search For Perfect Steak Futile,
, Laments Crown Prince Of Sirloin
I

I

• <

t

i
I

Ilv JOHN ROSENBURG I 
United I'rcs.-. .'staff forrc.spondcnt : 

NEW VORK a r t —-Msuricc
Dreicer, kn,>an to hundred.  ̂ o f 
^^Itdiil^nt men as "Crown Prin
ce of the .sirloin," admits failure 
li hi- fiv e -ya r  .■‘earch for the per- 
fi .-t --teak

"It  ret. downright discourag- 
"  he -aid ruefully as he polish- 

• hi- pecialty in a downtowr, 
hotel

Take what happened last year 
"The Mayor o f .New Orlears 

•c'ui* me a wire: 'In your *«airch I 
for the perfect steak come to New 
Orleans. We have it." |

“ Hut "  Iireicer said gloomily, " I  
louldn t call what they offered the 
■pet^ct '(teak."

'■•vot evtn," he added, "after 
they had given me the key to the
eity."
aMMw. r who ha.« two local radio 
programs, ’ ectures, and tesche- 
■peerh. aid he tested -'oak- froo 
.\ntoine'- in New Orleans to the 
Whirlpool in Niagara Falls and 
from Loch Ober’s in Boston ti' 
ILigvcy'e in Chicago and the .Am- 
ha-sador on the Gold Coa-t.

tbtt good and ime excellent," 
he said. "But none perfect."

"T o  tie perfect," Dreicer added

dreamily, “ the steak must follow- 
certain standards."

He named them.
1 11 The steak must come from a 

•deer, | Presumably a four-year- 
oid I.

i2 i .Aging should la-t from -ix 
to right weeks.

( 11 Before cooking, the steak 
should he kept at room tempera
ture for two hours.

i ) The, steak should be cooked 
oVer a charcoal fire- seared first, 
then rooked three inches from the 
flame for three or four minutes on 
each (ide

“ So It s rare— r. . raw," Preiccr 
said.

Dreicer irsist.- that steak- be 
served on pre-hrated oak platters 
Hr contends that oak hold.s the 
heat better than porcelain.

Once served, the steak under
goes the 'T 'reuer Test."

Under the operation No. 1. the 
meat ha.- it- temps rature taken.
"It.- gs't to be ju.«t 120 degrees," 

Ilreicer .-aid His tone implied that 
any more or less would rate a fat

aero for the house.
.After laying the thermometer 

asida, Droicer whips out a magni- 
fying glass with a tiny flashlight 
attached and examines the sir
loin's tissues .

I f  there any sign o f fat, he 
leaves the table.

A silver butter knife climaxes 
the test.

" I t  slides tbrougn without too 
much pressure, the steak's okay," 
Dreicer said.

Dreieer said that whenever he 
finds a steak that rates 'excellent' 
he aw-ards the chef a silver butter 
knife. With appropriate inscrip
tion! attached, o f course.

“ .As s matter of fa rt," he said, 
noisly picking hit teeth, "you are 
about to witness an unsual event. 
I've Just had my 23rd 'excellent' 
Steak and I'm going to give the 
Chef the 'Dreicer Award."

With a flourish o f s pudgy hand, 
he called the waiter.

“ Send In the chef please," h# 
said.

When the chef arrived. Dreicer 
said proudly: "You are the recipi
ent of the 23rd 'Dreicer Exceltbnt 
Steak Award."

The chef look puiilod. accepted 
the silver butter knife murmured 
his thanks and departed.

Later he said:
" I  do not understand. The 

steaks I cook them all the same.'*

More than 900.000 species of 
animals are now known and well 
over 600.000 o( them arc insect.s.

Shun Cold Showers 
Bath Expert Says

NEW YORK (U P )— Thia coun
try may lead the world in the 
number o f bathtubs but many 
.Amoricans don't know- how to 
take a bath properly, according , 
to Harold J. Keilly, for .30 years I 
head o f a health service here.

‘ ‘ .A lot o f people actually do 
damage to themselve.s by lack of 
proper bathing knowledge," Reilly 
said.

"They "mem to think that sit
ting in a hot tob, using a lot o f 
perfumed soap, shivering undtr a i 
cold* show-er and drying by the^ 
brisk rubbing o f a rough towel 
are essential parts of being clean 
and healthy. Actually, some of 
these things can hurt their health.”

Sitting in a hot tub is all right 
as far as It goes ,but that doesn't 
mean you’re getting clean, he ex
plained. The dirt tliat haa come o ff 
is still wdth you when you get out 
because you have been sitting in I 
dirty water. Tub bathers should 
finish o ff with a cooling— not Cold ‘ 
—showor and pat— notrub— them- 
solves dry with a towsl.

“ Cold showors are never ad- 
vi.sable except as a treatment by a 
physiolherapisr for poor circula
tion." Reilly rdded. "Brisk dr>-tng 
overheats the Ho*ty to the point 
where, i f  you go near a draft or 
dress immediately and go out
doors. you are likely to get ,-ome 
kind o f muscular ache or a cold."

Toy Tractors 
No Treat To 
Young Brothers

LOGAN. Ueth. (U P )—Toy trac
tors have no lascinaUion for Del- 
mont and Hynim. Neiderhauser. 
young sons of Mr. and Mrs. Hyium 
Niederhauser of Logan.

Delmont Is now 13 and Hyrum 
Garry is II.  But they've been driv
ing real, big tractors since they 
w-ere eight years old.

The father operates a lumhcr

mill in Logan and a lumber camp I during the sunUMr, tko boys )ielp 
in a nearby canyon. their father by operating the irac-

Every S'lturday, and every ilay [ *9d boom-drag that ^ake  the

C A im iG H tiin ?
Famous FREE book givos 
amazing holpl

Some pa'.senger ships at sea 
publish daily newspapers, getting 
the last minute news by wirele t 
from United Press. (U P ).

About 2'iO.OOfl miles o f les-rd 
wiret are us«'d by the United Press 
on the .American continent and in 
Europe to diatribute its new- re- 

I port.

ZH-.Cti MASH 
CRUMSIIZED

C. D. Patton
FEED AN D  SEED 

North of T & P Depot

SIMPIE

TESTED

PROVEN

Tea. FREE 1 The 1948 odltlon of 
“Finer Camnod A Ftomsi Fniits* 
—SS pogot of vrondarful lofonoo* 
tioni /, I

Bore FooH read how to got 
finer floror. odor and texture 
tltroogh o BtBipIo ehasigo in yoor 
conning and noosing syTopa. ^

Also atep-by-etep directions and 
charts for canning. and freexing 
fruits and berriea t Recipes for 
pickles, conaervea, jelUaal New 
ways o f serving, ft's  an rye- 
widening book . . .  and it'a youra 
FR E E !

HfUN HOUSH
D«e*. 16 0 O. ksSall

PSmm Siefieii,
St. Lsew 1,

Don’t Store Your Blankets

UNTIL THEY HAVE 

BEEN THOROUCfHLY

CLEANED
ft. , j i

1̂ /' * 
*■ X. 4

LET US CLEAN A N D  DEMOTH YO UIl W INTER  

CLOTHES BEFORE PUTTING  THEM A W A Y I

W e Have Plenty OE Moth Bag*

Preserve the life of your blBiikfti And qulltBj prt- 
8erve their beauty and utility bjr having thorn thor

oughly cleaned before 6torine for tho guntiner. Our 
modern methoda and expert workrtianshlp aaaures 

your satisfaction . .. and at reasonable prices, t o c ^ '

Collins Dry Cleaners *
207 S. LAM AR  PICK UP D EU V ER Y  PHONE 47

com/xfre
m/¥SS

The Ea^ Sptndrirr is Americs's 
sop washer valise! Docs a week i 
w r^  ,« Un thtm on* homr' One 
^  wethes while the osher spins 
dsm p-^. I - * ,  icM soap sad hot 
wswr Saves cksniog bills! Sac a 
ID actioa today!

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

★  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 

i t  A ll Mattreiseg 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
fM 4 Wetl Comfvtvpc*

KafilUnd

e
-  If
i i

■  I

B l

•(
■  I

B<
I

■  I

Give Her Flowers
. the perfect way of wishing her luck 

and success for her future

W * hftfidU only lh« 
finMt quality frath 
Cut Flowari and 
PUntr E V • r y 
floral arranfamant 
wa do it a work of 
art.
Yoa can truat •• 
implicitly —
Phonr your order 
in with tha know- 
ladya that it will ha 
ffiaan prompt and 
caraful attanlion.

FOE FLORAL
200 Grwwn St. PhoiM 96

'  w .gV *

‘ I  : .

»• ' ftd 6 TIB v.f

* ' A *
•? 1 *• h

• v o r
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S I F I E D
-EVENING AND SUNDAY
....... .................................... -  70e
p«r word •Tcry day thereafter. 

Caan inu*i iietean*. -  Htinpany all ClaulTied advertiaine. 
PHONE 601

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 3 room bouie and 
bath. B a r g a i i f t n  W. Valley.

, FOR SALE—̂ A M «  alpaca duity 
, i«a e  dreat, «iaa 16, la very attrac
tive, haa never been worn, want 
to aall becauae it don't f i t  Price 

1 116.00 coat. Phone 4SI-W or 601.

. FOR SALE—  Apartment i  i i  e

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Frig- 
idaire. Cheap to working iierson 
or couple. 305 N. Daugherty.

FOR 8ALfc->C-IS R. St>ecial Tex-
■ aa Form oil and gaa leaae.— Daily

Telegram. Eaatlaad.-------

FOR SAUB4-6 rottiHUett, So.
■ Seaman atieat haaaa.. 15400.00. 
1 Tam a i f  deaired. Phene 249.

FOR SALE— eld balTdingt at Ne- 
) hi Bottling Campany’a eld plant 

Call Cenncllee Hotel, Room 202.

. FOR SALE’: '3 '| i i t e  foodel 24-ft. 
i National House ja i le r ,  $1,175.

Wratherford'a Grocery, Rrecken- 
?«•

FOR R E N T
II Ik Hi l l  I

N O TIC E
E a p e^ ^ a d i^ a n ^ ^ S n l^ ra ro ^ e?
rice. A ll makea. White Auto Store.

NOTICE
$600 cash reward for return o f 

all checks removed from premiiei 
o f  FURR FOOD STORE, Plain, 
view, Texas, during week-end of 
December 20, 22, 1947. Return to 
217 Sales Blvd., Abilene, Texas. 
No queitiona asked.

W A N TE D
M AA i ^  r »
aiOTBd fM. CjD BanUftnd Sit 
Brownwood BaBdaiiac CMipany.

W ANT to buy— porch iw inr in 
giMxi condition. Phono 388.

LO ST
ESTK.tYED- from |is>.ture at 
Grapevine —  Hereford yearling. 
Notify W. S. McGaha, Carbon.

(FOR RENT —  Naw Door aandi.-ig 
MMhIna. C a ll' '  ua Oh estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70. .

FDR NENT^ t  large nice apart
ments, 8 room* each. 132H W, 
Main. Phne 638-W.

FOR RE.ST—  Large, cheerful 
I bedroom, private entrance f o r  
gentleman. $5.00. Phone 249.

FOR RENT: —  2 room furnished 
apartment 405 N. Green. Phone 

. 167-J.

FOR RENT: —  apartment and [ 
rooms. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT—  Small furnished 
house. 207 S. Walnut

P O L IT IC A L  
ANNO U NCEM ENTS

I
The Eastland Telegram is auth- | 

oriied to publish the following an
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic promarie.*:
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(UnexpIred term).
H. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-ele<ftion)
H. D. (Jack) White 

JUSTICE OF JEACE 
JUSTICE OF JEACE 
J. W. Cooper

FOR JUDGE * ls t  DIST. COURT 
Earl Copner, Jr.
Ceorgt L. Davenport f  
(Re-election) e
Burette W. Patteraeii'
(Judge BBth Court when aboU 

lahad.) ^
FOR CONSTAiUP-mciNCT 
N 0 .1  .. l a . a # .

C. C. Street
Fee Aaaeeisle Justice Ceurl e f 
Civil Appeals, Elavaath District 

Allen D. Dabney 
For Ceualy Jpdge

P. L. Croasley (re-election).
Fe rJaslice e f Peece 
Precinct Ne. 1

E. E. Wood, (re-election.)

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Farau, Raackea, City Property 

^ 0* w. Plnmaser Pkeae 87
t T

Farau, RaachM, Qtp 
P ro p e r ty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

SOS S. Lasaar Baa 343

Besr* Adm.« R.' K. Hillenkoettei? 
head of the Central Intelligenca 
AfTOcy.'wiU be a'chief wllnesx 
in a* House? ofd BepreaenUUvea 
inveatigationft tip'learn* wiiether 
,U. S; intelligence* service* waa 
'remiss in not learning in advance 
of the Colombian revo lt' Secre- 
reUry of SUta Marshall said the 
rioting waa Communist-iniplred.

Ooen F o r  Bsisincts
SINTI..\IR STATION 

Across From Post Office 
MARGIN .STINNIXr

Typowriteri
ADDING MACHINES
New— Used— Reboilt 
BoFuirt «ad  Sapplio*

E. Fa STEPHENS 
418 S. Laniar Si. 

Pbotto €3f

T . L, FAG G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— G l LOANS 

810 Eschaage Bldg. 
Pbaaa 897

Karl and Boyd Taaaar
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2ad aad
4th Thursday, 

SiOO p. m. 
Overseas Valaraas Wetcasaa

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS BY M E R R ILL  BLOSSER

VS^LL. I U» OO . ..sBOT 
w h ile

TOO/ ^  The 
SfABCH 
6oes
O J -

BijT T There'S water osi 
C A N T  *vERy stoe,so ir
BP AW / boRP Aiwr No rm  
I'stANO ! DAKOTA /

f]  P  '-

Bottle Still Weitiug

I..ANGUOS, .S. D (1 I’ ) — The I
North Dakota haa gont Intg 

hybrid corn production pa a big? » •
. . .  , si-alr In 1946, nearly half o f th#

» avalirr ( ounty Last Mans Club } ^frvagv was planted to hy-
was frird  by the local American , brida 
la-gniii. But the traditional bottle 

i o f rognac which graces the table i 
' each year was till untouched. The I 
; «Iuli 'AaH ur^ttriurd t**n yrnr‘ »i|r« 

with thr uml«‘r*4tMmiinir thtit th«*
IttHt two iun'ivlnjf nu'tubrri* nmUi 
“ kill thr hottlr.”  j

READ THE Ct-ASSIFlF-DS

RED R YD E R

OffalfiiirRS

MWO 
HUM JAWC.

ViWP5 WAOf I 
A*4DJ£66 r 

fRifAR<*M 
10 STAKE. 
CTA-A o«J
The tow m

f fO

BY, FRED H ARM O N

take 1Hi.Wu5 EAST.fCLK«''Su '
(>ArrwElS..'E»5.K''LLTUt 'W l

Spirella Cor»eU
Gir4UB, Panli« Gir4Ut, Brat- 
tiarats Sargical Sup^rU. 

•*'^uarantaa4 Fittiaga-*

MRS F. A. JONES 

SOS Watt Conaiarca Siraal 

Pbona 431-W 

For A^oinloianta

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

121 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  48

C fA m iim
vfsssajMSSi

Shades cut to special width. 
W ILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Ceett H o fffla id  

Phone 103 Eagtiand

A L L E Y  O O P axa^lLUAMUN
o o f I

Your local U5EO-COW Dealar 
Raaorc. Daad Stock FREE. For 
Immodiato Service Phono Eaat- 
laod 141 or Abtioua 4001 Collect.

i  . 'If----------- >: i %

Main Street 
Prank Sets 
Airman Back $10

DALTON, .N'eb. < U P )— Aero
nautics department officials were 
stumped when William D. Bates 
taxied his plane up .Main Street.

Mates had landed on a field out
side o f the city limita. He maneu-

Money to Loan
O N

F A R M S  an d  R A N C H E S  

SEE

FR ED  BROW N
E r t -d T lA N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

ven-d hia aircraft onto the high
way, proceeded into town and 
parked in front of a rafe. There 
he ripijed a cup o f coffee.

Study of the deparuiluiit's rules 
faileil to -how a precendei.t. The 
-tute highway patrol came up with 
the answer. Bate* was fined $1*1 
for o|«-iating a motor vehicle more 
that eight feet wide ort 'a high
way,

'  _______________ -sHRsr

READ CLcaSSiriEDS DAILY

' Thirty out o f every 100 |>ersuna 
killed in traffic acr.dent* die be
cause of failure by .invera to 
compensate fut reduced vi:,ibil- 
ity after dark, according to the 
.Street and Traffic Lighting Bu
reau.

A survvy reveal* that floures- 
cent lighting is the majority choice 
o f railroad* roodernixing or put
ting new pasaenger curs into ser
vice.

READ CLASRii'.EDS DAM.l
WIKT PKSSUEI HYDROBUnl

ELECTRICAL 
C O N T IIA C r fN O  

and
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC A  SL-PPI-Y 

1269 8. Seaman P. 381-J

Jour f̂emily

There may bo aelbiag wreag with 

year watch wkieh a grafatslaaal 
claaaiBg aaa't fla. Briag it areaad 

aad wa’n get It hach le pvocidua 

liaiehaepiag. Our price* are al- 
waye ma*l aiodarate.

George Parrack
107 Noblott Ara. P h o M  326

ICE CREAM
PSo m M B h U cdmI

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With •Ack roil o f film procoM- 
•d. B rifif or moil your Kodak
film i

S H U L T Z  P H O T O  
S T U D IO

fOZ>/g W. Main Pboae 603

AVTO CLASS 

Cut and InstaUed

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9509

a  Yae, South weetem Lifa I »  

curanca ie dnanclal provieion for 

your family, guarintaalng In

come wheo they will need it 

BMCt. Give your femlly the ap- 

luraaca of Southwestera Life 

protection now, and pay tor it 

through our conTanlant monthly 

plan of eavingi.
Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE B l'ILU lNU

O ffvrftiBiTt MV Do»
ICaric Notsleosl dut Preouer 
Model i  I require* oo adiu*  ̂
meat eetept for ntra-ckirk 
torn (8eo oal? a Blight 
•ora at the DmkMmJc Ad- 
iaiMr 1b aerr—ry. Sot Lobp 
e—f  cWaniM roa Sb — bbo 
lOiB mem Pttmtgt ti3d*«i

c ts tf

72.95

Sou V f I I  L i f e

J IM  H O R T O N  
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry

★  W et Wash ★  Rough Dry
★  Finish Work 

Pick-Up And Delivery 
106 E. Plummer Phone 155

A Customer Is Our Best Friend-
. . . and hr is most important around our offico or anywher* 
•Ua. H « IB not dependant on us; wa are dapentlant on him. He 
do#B not inlarrupt ut in our work; be is ike purpose of it. Ha 
i» not an outsider, but an ins$dar. No business can eaist for 
vary long without ike customer and wa have Loan bare 25 
years. I f you are not our customer now, wa hop# you will be

E A R L  BENDER &  C O M P A N Y
Eastland (lasuranca since 1924) Taias

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
^  OURS F IT  —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wa maanfaclure, repaiat and repair all lypu blind*-, 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATIO N  

Gaaraalaed Warkmaaahip —  Raa»anahle ar4eaa

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
W e have opened a firat claaa 
furniture repair and uphola- 
tcry ahop in Eastland.
Let us make your aagginK, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money savint; 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
W E  ARE LICENSED UPHOLSTERY  

104 W H ITE  STREET EASTLAND
401 8. Seaaaaa Fhoaa 436 Eatllaad, Taaae

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

T H IN K IN G  o r  

M O V IN G  A G A IN ?

I f i f f  cross-country or croip

town, you can be sure of gett

ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let ui do all youi

moving.

EXPERT MOVERS 

KOMIEI) A.\U IN.SURED

LOVELACE
TO M

TRANSFER A .STORAGE 
rUONE 314

465 C. COMMERCE ST.

NOTICE
Throw away those worn ahoea or 

f  boota. Thr are actually worth $$5$ 
to you. At a fraction of the cost of a new pair, our 
expert repairmen, with modem ahoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can make them juat like new.

Mail O rd e rs  Returned C. O. O.
Levi Stroius Levis

GREER’S BOOT S H O P I
A N D  WESTERN STORE 

205 m a i n  s t r e e t  r a n g e r , TEXAS

BROWN’S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS H EALIN G  

“ Where People Get W ell’*
If health ia your problem, wo invito you to cm

27 YE A R S  IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 acre, 5 room bouao, gas lights — 

Two-story, corner lot, vorp medam

6*room. 45 lots, modern ---- ----...

bteroom alncco, modern, 3| Iota

.siSWr

.64600.

___ _______ __ _$3000.

— I want your listingti you will like my soroicau ■*’* " ’*

S. E. Price
409 South Seaman Fbono 424

I M R Y  SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy', by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you w ill be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin-t 
ished work priced by the piece.

W e have Sub>station located at East-' 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM UUMDRY
W e Appreciate Your Pa,trotaaga 

W . E. Flournoy Eastland, Tasas
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MRS FRANK A. JONIS, Editor 
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Pertonala
Mr and Mr*. Fred Hale ol Abi

lene were Sunday viaitors in the 
home of their daughters. Mrs. P. 
J. Cullen and Mr Cullen and Mrs 
.Andy Taylur and family. Mr and 
.Mrs. Hale formerly lived in Fast- 
land.

Another Harris

Miss Tankei*sley,
Ml. Sturm Marr>’
Ir Sunday Ceremony

Mi.-> Dorothy Jean Tankersley, 
dauyliter of Mr and Mrs. W. K. 
TaAliersley o f Morton Valley, be
came the bride e f  Paul Joe Sturm, 
son of .Mr. and Mm. W G. Ora- 
ham o f .Morton Valley, Sunday af- 
ter ĵyion at J.I.) in the home of 
Mr and Mr.s. M Leo Gann.

Uev. J B. Blunk , paator of the

First Chiistian church officiated 
in the nuitt ceremony. The bride, 
Ifiven in mairiaire by her father, 
wore a white linen suit with pink 
na dwhite accessorie.s, ami a 
shoulder corsaye of white curna- 
tion.s.

•Mr-. \V Leo Gann wa. matron 
! o f honor and she chose a powder 

blue dress and a shoulder corsage 
o f white carnations. Mr. Gann was 

i liest man. Only the (utrents of 
I the couple were present at the 
w rdding

Sunday guects m the home of 
Mrs. .Alma Hunt and .Mr. and Mrs 
F K Terrell were Raymond Hunt 
and three children of Sweetwater, 
Mr and .Mr*. H. A Carpenter and 
Miss Frma Carpenter of Abilene. 
.Allen Hunt of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Miltbn Hunt of Eastland

I - - - -
I Vem Stamper of El Paso and 

Nolan Tiger of .Altus. Oklahoma, 
j were week-end guests in the 
' homes of Bobby Blair and D ili 
. Sparks The boys are all attend- I ing Hardin-Sin.mons Cniversity, 

.Abilene

-A. H. Carr and wife of Abilene | 
were Friday visitors in the home { 
of Mr and Mrs S E Price. South | 
Seaman Street.

Mr and Mrs. L O Hall, daugh 
lers Katherine and Elurence and 
soss Kenneth and Howard were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Hall’s dau
ghter .Mrs. Lola Franklin and Mrs 
Franklin's daughter. Ruby Ingram 
Sunday*

The new B AU  DOME (2- 
piece metal) IID is easiest to 
use and surest to seal. Fits 
any Mason jar. To 

' test seal press dome 
' —  i f  down, jar is 
leatedt

•Mr. an^ Mm. Strum are grad- 
uatea o f Morton Valley high 
-choul The groom i.s employed by 
the Lone Star Gaii Company and 
the bride ha* been employed at 
the Eaitland .S'ational Bank. The 
couple left for a short wedding 
trip to Ka»t Texas.

BAIL ZINC CAPS and 
Rubber Rings have 
been fo vo ritt l for 
generations. They seal 
all Mason jars. Eosy 
to use!

Always ready si Ike ring o f ika 

pbeae la Iasi yoe wkcreeer yea 

waet to ga. 24-kear sareica.

PHONE U

C IT Y  T A X I  
C O M P A N Y

c o n n e u .e e  h o t e l

Icebox O f Antartict 
Preservea Motors, Too

SAN FRANCISCO tU. I*.)—  
The Antarctic "icebox”  tends to 
preserve motorized equipment as 
foodstuff, according to a Navy 
ci '̂il engineer corps officer just 
returned from a second visit to 
Little America.

Finsign C. W. Mallory said that 
> after 12 months o f exposure to 
: the frigid tem|>eratures and 100. 

mile-an-houur winds o f Little 
•America, a Navy jeep and several 
other types o f motorized equip
ment showed no signs o f rust or 

: appreciable damage and were 
' started without difficulty.

Dug out o f a 10-foot snow'- 
i drift, a snow tractor was started 
j up on the fuel, lubrication and 
1 and storage battery which had 
! remained in it a year.

Rare's an authentic hermit who 
lives alone and, presumably, 
likes I t  He’s Archie Ranney, 76, 
of North Creek, N. y . Archia 
lives in a cabin in the Adiron
dack mountains, eating corn 
Btufhns and porcupine meat He 

was formerly a printer

Sweden's export of iron ore in 
1947 amounted to 8..AOO,oOO tons, 
but it is estimated that this year 
the figure can be increased to 
10.000.000 tons.

Manager Bucky Harris of the Yankees proudly presents a baseball 
letter to hi* son. Dick. The youngster was selected as the best 
all-around athlete of tht Georgetown branch of the Watiungtun 

Boys Clu^

John Halkias, who is employed 
at the Texas Electric Service Com
pany's plant at Hadley, spent Sun
day here with his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Halkias

Jimmy and Babby M'aller. sons 
of Mr and .Mrs. J. L. Waller, are 
at home with the measles.

“ Jetronic”  Oil 
Burner Is Like 
Flame Thrower

Alorr than a billion baby chicks 
in southern states are shipped each 
year to fans jn every corner of the 
l'niu><l Slates, with trilling loss of 
life, according to Railway Express.

Mrs. C. D. Cheatham of Morrnci. 
Arizona, is a surgical patient at 
the Eastland hospital.

O. B. Shem has returned from a 
.N'orge sales meeting in Abilene.

rONFERENCE TONIGHT 
FUstland Methodist Church 

will hold it* fourth quarterly con
ference for the year this evening 
at the church at w.-OU o'clock.

Keep Out Of Court 
Judge Tells Battlers

ST. LOl'IS. ( I 'P )—Judge Ver
non C Oetting has tired of battling 
couples who kiss and make up be
fore they get to court

Judge Oetting ruled that here
after a $3 court fee will be charg
ed husbands or wives who get 
fkeir mates arrested at nighf tvid 
decline to prosecute the next 
morning.

' It probably won't strp any 
fight.s.'' the judge said, ' but at 
least the battles that get all the 
way to court will be good ones ’

Gallon for Gallon 
Its Miles

f LAFAYETTE . Ind. (U P ) — 
[ Flame throwers of today deal in 
'comfort, not in death.
{ A modern peace-time device re- 
,sembling the devastating weapons 
which burned the Japanese out of 

jKwajalein and Imo Jima raves has 
been developed. W th  it the re
converted GI will heat his civilian 
headquarters this wintr and save 
on his fuel bills.

The flame thrown by this new 
"jrtronic" oil burner is far hotter 
than any which seared Pacific fox
holes The burner converts oil into 

I jets of gas before combusion takes 
place, and the resultant white-hot 

I flame burns at a top temperature I  of 2,300 degrees F.
Consolidated Industries here,

i*which produces the burner, says 
it's the only fully automatic one to 

I burn less than one gallon of oil an 
I hour, an amount adequate to 
I warm the small home going up to
day.

- i '

J
Dr W D McGraw

Optometrist
EYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED. GLASSES GU ARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Exekawg* Bldg. Phan* 30

EASTLAND

'aome 7,UtW,lWW TSurists, an all. 
time high, are axpected to visit 
New Mexico this year, according 
to state tourist bureau.

D O ^ U f  Y w
vacation F U N !
New boating thrills — more Ssking 
(uB with a thrilling new ’4a Evianule 
oa your boat. You’ll prize the stnooili, 

uoM>lc-ffcc perform- 
SBce, the starting 
esse, the many new 

ndvance -  
menit. . . . 
there's the 
right moiiir 

for your boat in the 
compiri* '4B Evin- 
tud* line. Sea if at 
out store.

S A L I S  «
Marcus S. 0 *D m

PHONE 9532 
1(X)3 W . COMMERCE

Roofing Applied
$2.00 and up par tqmmra 

Ail typ«R and any brand.

A IX  JOBS GUARANTRFD 

PHONE 837-W

Ahead!

PLENTY  OF GOOD

H O N EY
FOR SALE 

GUARANTEED 
M. Threat! M IS  W. Main

(U P )— .dand* for United Pres.  ̂
— the world’s best coverage o f the 
world's bigge.»t new*.

Wheat should be roarsley ground 
for feeding to poultry.

Come in . . . /earn about tha year's big 

thrift deva lopm ant in the fine car field!

Let’s Go Fishin

"7 "?^

end tael Mad* unmm, 
attre«*l«e, krewa twm. iMsreif

Eastland Auto 
Parts

Pkona 71] 
Taxas

300 S. Saaman 
Eaitland,

Aircraft Alumiaun  atrangOi mmi 

Ugktwaifbt coaabiaad la tbia b ««t 

for 7«ur "baal bat'* ia raUabla 

fitbiag  and planaara craft at law*

coat. Built for  Ufa. Alwaya raady 

to go. Sofo too.

■ Call For Domonatratlon—

Cecil Holifield
Eastland

IMERSON RADIO MODEL 572.
Choiem of Ivory or Ebony 

Small, powerful, beautiful — 
AC-DC Superheterodyne with 
all latest developments in clatsig 
stjrla plastic cabinet.

NEW SURBR>POWIREC

You'll discover a new kind of 
efficiency~tf>ree-uay efficiency— •  
in Packard's war-born, "free- 
breathing" engine design. ^

r There's the efficiency o f slower 
piston  speeds. R esu lt: extra  • 
smoothness, longer engine life, ^
’ There’s the efficienc>- o f stream
lined fuel distribution and new ^  
valve design. Result: instant- 
responsive reserve pow er for 
‘'safety-sprint” acceleration.

And best o f all: Packard's 
stepped-up engine efficiency per
mits more economical rear axle 
ratios — pays off in up to 10% 
more miles per gallon! \

Come in—find out for yourself 
how the luxurious new Packard 
Eights are winning special fame 
as gas misers! The news is wait
ing, right now, at your nearest 
Packard dealer’s showroom! |
ASK THf MAN WHO OWN S  O N I

B i c k a r d
J- M. GRAY MOTOR CO.

301 W . Commerce St. Ea»tlend, Texas

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

A N D  W INTER  GARM ENTS

Your Precious Fur* Deserve 
This Expert Caret

ir  Modern Storage Vault# 
ir  Bonded Messenger Service 

ir  Up-To-Date Equipment 

ir  Careful Cleaning And Glazing

W e have plenty of Moth Bag* for those who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132
S t M I O M J

P O R T A IIE -M O D E L  559 
EMERSON RADIO  3-WAY 

Play* on AC-DC home current 
and self-contained batteries. 
Light, compact, powerful —em
bodies all advance radio features.

$ 0 0 9 5
L«*l batttritt, MHk 7 ,

* * 'E e m o n i ie ''p r n t t  < £ »0 u t
New Models for Every Purpess 

— Every Purse— from $16.95

J IM  H O R T O N  
TIMM MEMYICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN  STREET 

EASTLAND

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
Pipe in the Ground— Pipe Line Coniraclinit 

Take Up, Laying, Ditching, Welding, Labor Gang* 
Bull Dozer Work

Miller Bros. Contractors
Phone 2-2214 Abilene, Texas 

Or 715-M Eastland, Texas

Bring Your T ire Troubles To  Us. 

New T ires-T ire Repairing 
T ire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
PHONE 258 

EAST M AIN  STREET EASTLAND

Treat Your Car to Skilled

SERVICi

Expert Nash service Is now available for aH 
make cars. This means that your car—no mab 

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 

benefit of the experience of our skilled mechaib 
ics who work with the latest tools and equii> 

ment to give fast, efficient service on all joba 
Make it a habit to treat your car to the bast 

in service—skilled Nash Service

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

a «  ' *■'-s.,


